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Environment,
Population,

and Technology
in Primitive
Societies
ESTER BOSERUP

When the rate of increase of European populations accelerated in the second half of the eighteenth
century,Europeaneconomistselaborateda theoryof interrelationships
betweenenvironment,
population,and technology,whichcontinuesto be applied by many social scientistswho are dealing with problems of developmentof primitivesocieties.The basic characteristic
of thistheoryis
thatit deals withdemographictrendsas an adaptivefactor:it assumesthat
a givenenvironment
has a certaincarrying
capacityforhumanpopulations,
definedas the numberof personswho can be accommodatedin thatregion
under the prevailingsystemof subsistence.Populationis kept withinthe
limitforsubsistencein a particularenvironment
on
by customaryrestraint
the numberof birthsor by highratesof mortality,
includingvariousforms
ofinfanticide.
Accordingto thistheory,overthelong runprimitive
societies
tend to have a rate of zero populationgrowth.The rate risesabove zero if
in the technologyof food productionincreasethe carrying
improvements
but onlyuntilthe new limitis reached,after
capacityof the environment,
whichtherateofpopulationgrowthagainreturnsto zero.
This reasoningsuffersfromtwo main weaknesses: first,the theory
focuses exclusivelyon the technologyof food production,ignoringthe
effectsof technologicalchangesin otherareas and the effectsof the environment;secondly,the theoryignoresthe effectsof demographicchange
on bothenvironment
and technology.
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ofTechnological
Effects
Changeson Population
Demographictrendsin primitivepopulationsare influencednot only by
and wartechnologies,and by
foodtechnologybutalso byhealth,transport,
the system of organization,which could be called "administrative
thatmany
technology."Untilrecently,healthtechnologywas so primitive
well-fedpopulationshad low birthratesowingto endemicvenerealdisease
and malaria,and high mortalityrates,particularlyforinfants.The main
technique of avoidingcontaminationby epidemic disease was to isolate
oneself as much as possible fromthe source of contaminationby such
proceduresas abandoningthe old villageand buildinga new one in another
of
place, fleeingthetown,and closingthegates ofthe townor thefrontiers
the country.Some of thesemeasurestendedto spreadthe epidemicsmore
widelyratherthanto containthem.
Improvements
in the means of transport,
whichopen up new regions
forhumancontacts,are likelyto raisemortality
ratesbygivinggreatersway
to the spread of epidemics. It is true that improvementsin transport
the supplyof
technologymightsometimesreducemortalityby facilitating
food to a famine-stricken
region,but since such improvementsmake it
easierfora conqueroror an indigenousrulingclass to movefoodawayfrom
the regionwhereit is produced,theycould also resultin reductionof food
available forthe local population,with negativeeffectson demographic
trends.
in military
Improvements
technologyusuallyraisemortality
rates,parare
of
a
kind
to
benefit
the
more
than the
ticularlywhen they
aggressor
of
of
victim.However,the effects a given type technologicalchange are
oftencomplex.For instance,buildingwalled townsprobablyreducedlosses
in warfarebut increasedmortality
byepidemicsifsanitaryand otherhealth
technologywas not improved.In otherwords,thisparticularimprovement
in militarytechnologycaused deteriorationof the (urban) environment,
which mighthave raised mortalityby more than it reduced directwar
casualties.
morAdministrative
technologyis particularly
importantin affecting
talityratesin cases of militaryeventsand foodshortages.A breakdownof
the organizationof societymighttransform
a local war or harvestfailure
intoa demographiccatastrophe.
The examplesabove maysuffice
in food
to illustratethatimprovements
technologyare only one amongmanytypesof technologicalchangesthat
influencedemographictrendsin primitivesocieties. Therefore,it seems
unwarrantedto assumethatpopulationgrowthwas rapidin primitive
societies in the past wheneverthe rate of growthwas unhamperedby an inelasticsupplyof food. Many primitive
peoples who werenotunderfedand
who did not fullyuse the subsistencecapacityof theirterritory
musthave
been decimatedby epidemicsand warsrepeatedly;and I surmisethatsuch
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wars were waged rarelyin order to conquer empty land for a people
fromoverpopulation,but moreoftenin orderto conquerslaves or
suffering
inhabitedland (i.e., people who could be made to pay tribute).
Thus, the mostreasonableassumptionabout past demographictrends
seems to be thatsome unfortunate
peoples, decimatedby disease and war,
had negativeratesofpopulationgrowthand disappeared,whileothermore
fortunateones had positive,but fairlylow, rates of growthover long
periods.There seems to be littlereasonto assumethatzero ratesof populationgrowthoccurredmorefrequentlyin past historythan otherratesof
growth,positiveor negative.
In many cases, peoples with positiverates of growthmay have migrated to land that became free when the previous inhabitantswere
reducedin numbers.Butin manyothercases,theeffectsofdifferent
ratesof
population growthamong neighboringpeoples must have been the opposite:peoples withpositiveratesof populationgrowthwould use theirincreasingnumericaladvantageto forceneighboringpeoples withdeclining
or less rapidlyincreasingnumbersto become slaves or wage workersin the
villages and towns of the strongerpeople, thus furtherincreasingthe
in population densitieswithina region. I shall returnto the
differences
effectsofsuchvariationsin populationdensitylater.

IncreaseofPopulationand Change
inSubsistenceTechnology
intheEarlyDevelopmentofEurope
Untilfairlyrecently,agricultural
historydealt mainlywithEurope,and European agriculturalhistorywas interpretedin the light of the classical
theorymentionedabove. It was assumedthatthe primitivenatureof agriculturalequipmentpreventedthe cultivationof most of the land that is
undercultivationtoday. It was also assumedthatthe Europeanpopulation
was unable to expand, except in periods when betterequipmentwas introduced. In such periods,rates of populationgrowthwould have been
positiveuntil the new capacity limitforfood productionwas reached,at
which time the long-runrate of populationgrowthwas assumed to have
returnedto zero.
This theoryfailsto take account of the factthatmuchof the land that
was uncultivatedin prehistoric
timesand later,was not land thatcould not
be used withthe existingtypesof equipment,but ratherland thatwas used
in certainyears but that in other years lay fallow under the prevailing
systemsof long fallow.' Europe's populationbegan-like populationson
othercontinents-as hunting-gathering
communities,but as earlyas 4500
BC some populationsin temperateEurope seem to have adopted a system
of forestfallowsimilarto thatstill in use in some contemporary
primitive
communitieson othercontinents.When thissystemis used, a plot cleared
in the forestis cultivatedfora briefperiodand, whenweeds appear,it is left
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to regrowinto forest.The systemrequiresa large area of land to feed a
small groupof people. The nextstep in thedevelopmentof Europeanagriculturewas a gradualshorteningof the fallowperiodsand lengtheningof
the periods of cultivationfor any given piece of land, in step with the
gradualincreaseofthe Europeanpopulation.
Duringmanycenturies,systemsof shorterand shorterfallowspread
graduallyover Europe,untilfinallyannual croppingbecame widespreadin
the eighteenthand nineteenthcenturies.The changewas slow because the
and an increasinglabor
increaseof populationwas slow and intermittent,
forcewas the preconditionfora typeof change underwhichthe share of
land undercultivationat anygiventimewouldincreaseand theshareunder
fallowcorrespondingly
decline. In regionsofEuropethatremainedsparsely
populated the land-usingsystemsof long fallowcontinuedto be used for
manymorecenturiesthanin thoseregionsof Europe wherepopulationinBy
creased more rapidly,whetherby naturalincreaseor by immigration.
ignoringthe process of gradual shorteningof fallow,the classical econwhowereinfluenced
bytheirreasoning,
omists,and theeconomichistorians
failedto noticethe linkbetweendemographictrendson the one hand and
and technologyon theother.
environment
The gradual transitionto shorterfallowschanged the environment.
Forestswere thinnedout and eventuallydisappeared,and naturalgrazing
pasturesand manmadefieldsreplacedthem.Alsosoil conditionschangedas
eitherintograsslandor intodrained,marled,
forestareas weretransformed
and manuredfields.In step withall these changes,the primitivedigging
and forest-fallow
sticksand stone axes used in the food-gathering
stages
had to be replacedbyotherhandtoolsand laterbyploughs.
offallowservedto feedlargerand largerpopuThe gradualshortening
in Eulationsin Europe,buttheeffectsofthischangeon laborproductivity
ropean farmingseem not always to have been positive.When fallowwas
shortened,labor-intensiveoperationsof land preparation,weeding,and
fertilization
became necessaryin orderto preventa decline of crop yields
and exhaustionof thesoil. The negativeeffectsofthison laborproductivity
ofimprovedequipment.
thepositiveeffects
tendedto offset
Agriculturalhistorianshave described cases in which reductionof
to
populationaftermajorepidemicsorwarswas accompaniedbya reversion
systemsof longerfallow.2This would seem to indicatethat,in thesecases,
offallowhad been obtained
thepreviousexpansionofoutputbyshortening
in
at the cost ofa declinein outputperunitoflabor. The pointis important
evaluating the effectsof these technological changes on demographic
trends,because these changescould be expectedto acceleratepopulation
growthonlyiftheyraisedoutputperunitoflabor. Iftheonlypositiveeffect
of these changes were to allow a larger population to raise total food
productionin proportionto the increasein numbers,therewould seem to
be littlereasonto expectany accelerationof the rateof populationgrowth
as a resultofthechangesofmethods.
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Effectsof Demographic
Trends on Environment
The recent acceleration of rates of population growthin contemporary
communitieson continentsotherthanEuropeprovidesmuchnew
primitive
betweendemographicgrowth,on
about the interrelationships
information
and technology,on the other.Bothnatural
the one hand,and environment
and social scientists have studied the changes in environmentand
technologythat are occurringunderpopulationpressurein contemporary
primitivesocieties,and a numberof scholarsare takingthisevidence as a
of the ancienthistoryof primitiveand
startingpointfora reinterpretation
societies.
otherpreindustrial
In order to provide a frameworkfor discussionthe main primitive
in periodsof
subsistencesystemsare listedbelow accordingto thedifference
systemswiththe
cultivationand fallow,beginningwiththe mostprimitive
longest periods of fallow and the smallest carryingcapacity in termsof
human populations. This frameworkalso illuminatesthe precedingdiscussionof early European developmentand underliesthe examinationof
the impact of demographictrends on technologyin the sections that
follow.
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

Gatheringoffood-no cultivation,all land "fallowland."
Forestfallow-one to twocrops,followedby 15-25 yearsoffallow.
Bushfallow-fourto sixcrops,followedby8-10 yearsoffallow.
Shortfallow-one to twocrops,followedby one yearoffallow.
Annualcropping-one cropeach yearwitha fewmonthsoffallow.
Multicropping-twoto threecropseach yearwithoutanyfallow.

The numberof personswho can live in a given area of land is, of
course,higherthe shorterthe period of fallow. It is not possibleto use all
but most environmentsare
the subsistencesystemsin all environments,
adaptable and allow a choice betweenseveralofthesesystems:a semidesert
can be used forherdingbut also forirrigatedcrops.
If the populationusingone of thesesubsistencesystemsincreases(by
cato thepointofexceedingthe carrying
naturalgrowthor byimmigration)
pacity of the land under that system,the environmentis likelyto deteriorate.If the subsistencesystemis food gathering,edible plants and animals maygraduallydisappear.If thesubsistencesystemis forestfallow,the
forestmay graduallydisappearand become replaced by bush or grassland.
In other cases, grasslandmay become overgrazed,and the cultivationof
steep hillsidesrnayresult in erosion and barrenness.In such cases, the
populationmayhave to move to anotherregion,leavinga uselessdesertbehind.Thisseemsto have happened,forinstance,in some partsofSouthwesternAsia duringten millenniaof agriculturalexploitationof the environment.3
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But sustaineddemographicgrowthamong primitivepeoples does not
always resultin deteriorationof the environment,
because the possibility
existsthat the population,when it outgrowsthe carryingcapacityof the
land with the existingsubsistencetechnology,may change to another
subsistencesystemwitha highercarryingcapacity.Sometimesthischange
is even facilitatedby the transformation
of the environment,
forinstance,
by the replacementof forestby bush or grassland,whichforcesthe population to shiftto bush fallowor grassfallowinsteadof forestfallowand to
introducetypesoftoolsthatcan cope withgrassyweeds.
Changes in Subsistence Systems
under Population Pressure
Studiesof changes in subsistencesystemsin contemporary
primitivesocieties have been undertakenby many anthropologists,
geographers,and
agriculturalexperts.These studiesare usually limitedto a single change
withina particularcommunityor region,forinstance,fromfoodgathering
to agriculture,
or fromforestto bushfallow,or fromshortfallowto annual
cropping.Likewise,economic historiansand archaeologistshave takenan
interestin changes in primitivesubsistencesystemsthat have occurredin
the historyof the peoples theyare studying.Most of thesestudiesare also
limitedto a single change, but by linkinga numberof studiesmade by
different
scholars,it is sometimespossibleto followthe whole processof
gradualchange fromland-usingto land-savingsystemsin step withdemographicgrowthwithina majorregion.I mentionedabove the changesthat
have takenplace in the course of European history;similarchangesfrom
land-usingto land-savingsystemshave taken place in otherpartsof the
world. For ancient Mesopotamia,evidence frommany studieshas been
combinedto show a gradualchange fromthe food gatheringon mountain
slopes before8000 BC to intensiveagriculturebased on large-scaleirrigation and plough cultivationin the southernplains 4,000-5,000 years
4
later.

It is apparentfromthefewexamplesmentionedabove thatthechange
fromthe food-gathering
stage to intensivepreindustrialagriculturehas
been a veryslow process. It apparentlytook ancient Mesopotamiaover
4,000 yearsto pass fromthe beginningof foodproductionto intensive,irriand it took Europestilllongerto pass fromtheintroducgated agriculture,
tion of forestfallow to the beginningof annual croppinga few hundred
of land-savingsystemswas
yearsago. Moreover,the geographicdiffusion
also veryslow and, in some cases, it failedaltogetherto take place. Even
today, some food-gathering
peoples are left, and primitivelong-fallow
systemscontinueto be the basic subsistencesystemin largeareas of Africa
and LatinAmericaand inpartsofSouthand SoutheastAsia.5
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The subsistencesystemsmentionedabove are distinguishednot only
by differences
in periodsofcultivationand fallowbut also by differences
in
types of equipmentused. Food-gatheringpeoples use little or no equipment-they mayuse sticksto dig up edible rootsand fireto enlargehunting
or grazingareas. Forest fallowcultivatorsalso use diggingsticksand fire,
but bush fallowcultivatorsusuallyuse hoes or machetes.Most short-fallow
cultivators,annual croppers,and multicroppersuse ploughs and keep
draughtanimals,and many annual croppersand most multicroppers
use
varioustypes of irrigationequipment.Thus, the equipmentused forthe
more land-savingsystemsof subsistenceis much more complicatedthan
thatused forthemoreland-usingsystems.
It is pertinent,
therefore,
to ask whetherprimitive
peoples are likelyto
inventnew tools and new subsistencesystemswhen theirpopulationsize
comes to exceed the carryingcapacity of their environmentwith the
existingsystem.The answeris, ofcourse,thatit is notnecessaryto "invent"
eithera new systemor the tools needed foroperatingit in orderto change
the subsistencesystemand to introducenew typesof equipment.Both in
and in past primitive
contemporary
communities,
technologicalinnovation
was rarelythe result of inventionbut ratherthe result of diffusionof
technologyfromone communityto another.A growingpopulationthatis
beginningto outgrowthecarrying
capacityofitssubsistencesystemis likely
to be receptiveto the idea of borrowingtechnologyfromothercommunitieswithhigherpopulationdensitiesand withless land-usingsubsistence
systems.
6
When we observethat even today some peoples use primitivelandusing subsistence systems and primitivetransportsystems that were
abandoned by otherpeoples manymillenniaago, we should not ask why
these peoples never invented the plough and the wheel, but why the
diffusionof these technologiesseems to have happened fairlyrapidlyin
some cases and not at all in othercases. In otherwords,why did small
groupsofpeople who live in regionsofverylow populationdensityand use
primitiveland-usingsubsistencesystemsnever adopt the better technologies that were used by otherpeoples withwhom they have been in
contact?
Labor Productivityof Land-Using
and Land-Saving Subsistence Systems
The mainanswerto the questionposed above seemsto be thattheprimitive
and long-fallowagriland-usingsubsistencesystems,thatis,food-gathering
culture,have a higheroutputper unitof labor inputthanusuallyassumed
the primitive
and, therefore,
peoples who use themhave littleincentiveto
change to more land-savingsubsistencesystems,as long as theyare few
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enough to obtainthe necessaryfood by use of the land-usingsystems.But
the advantage of the land-usingsystemshas been overlooked,partlybeabout labor inputand partlybecause
cause of lack of properinformation
manyof the peasantswho use land-savingsystemsproducelargesurpluses
peothattheydeliverto landlordsor sell to merchants,whiletheprimitive
ples who employland-usingsystemsrarelyproduce any surplusesbeyond
the immediateneeds of theirfamilies.It seems,however,thatthesurpluses
whichhave been takenas
peasant communities,
producedin preindustrial
proof of the relativelyhigh labor productivityof the land-savingagriare partlyyieldson laborinvestculturalsystemsused in such communities,
mentsand partlythe resultof a largerinputof labor in the cultivationof
crops than that customaryin primitivecommunitieswhere land-using
systemsare used.7 In otherwords,it seems that the peoples who employ
land-usingsystemswould also be able to producesurplusesiftheywereto
make labor investmentsand worklongerhours.We shall see below why
suchpeoplesusuallyfailto produceanysurpluses.
A numberof anthropologicalstudiesshow that present-dayhuntingcommunitiesobtain the necessaryfood withoutworkand-food-gathering
A studyby
ingveryhard,even whentheylivein inhospitableenvironments.
Lee of the Bushmenlivingin the KalahariDesert revealsthat the women
who do thefoodgatheringuse onlytwo to threedaysa weekto providethe
necessary food. Lee's studies of the Bushmen show the alternatives
people whentheirgroupsize increasesand the
available to a food-gathering
ways in which they adapt to increasinggroup size.8 He measuredthe
distancesthatthe womenmustwalkin searchoffood and the burdenthey
have to carryundervaryingassumptionsabout groupsize and the average
numberofyoungchildrenperwoman.Withincreasinggroupsize,a woman
mustwalk longerand longerdistancesin searchof the necessaryfood,and
the choice is betweenspacing the childrenmore (childrenbornalive and
allowed to live) and splittinginto separatesmallergroups.The lattersolutionwould of coursebe excludedifthe numberof Bushmenin the whole
wereto becomeso largethattherewould be no freespace fornew
territory
groups.In thatcase, womenwouldhave a strongincentiveto producesome
crops instead of gatheringall the food. It is temptingto ask if the connectionfoundby Lee betweentheneed to carrychildrenaroundand theincreasingburdenoffoodgatheringwithincreasinggroupsize can help to explain the factthatit is the womenwho usuallycultivatecropsin the most
primitivesystemsof long-fallowagriculturethat followthe stage of food
gathering.
peoples producesome cropsas a supplement
Many hunting-gathering
becomesmoredensely
to theirdiet, and it seems thatwhentheirterritory
activitiesthereforebepopulated and their hunting-and-food-gathering
on theircropsand on
come less productive,theycome to relyincreasingly
domestic birds and animals. In other words, as population pressurein
in
groupsof food gatherersand huntersgraduallymakesthe environment
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whichtheylive less productive,theymay reactby adoptingan alternative
technology,which was already knownbut had hithertobeen littleused.
This new technologywillincreasethe carrying
capacityofthe environment
but will probablylowerlabor productivity.
Therefore,the new technology
is unlikelyto be transferred
fromone people to anotheras long as thepopulationsize permitsthe continueduse of the old technology.9The neolithic
revolution-the change from food gatheringto agriculture-is not a
sweepingrevolutionary
changebuta processofgradualevolution.10
Turningfromanthropologicalto archaeologicalevidence,we have an
exampleofgradualchangefromfoodgatheringto foodproductionin Flannery'sdiggingsin Mesopotamianvillage sites fromthe period7500-5500
BC. In a site thatcontainedremnantsfromthisverylong period,he found
strikingchanges in the compositionof vegetable foods,witha gradualdecline in the use of wild legumes,the majorstaple food at the beginningof
the period,and a gradualincreasein grainsofcultivatedcereals,weeds,and
plantstypicalof fallowedagriculturalland. Flanneryrejectsthe idea that
early agriculturecaused any drasticimprovementin people's diet or provided a more stable food supply. He assumesthat the slow change from
wildfoodto producedfoodwas a meansto increasethecarrying
capacityof
in responseto populationgrowth,and he pointsout that
the environment
the anthropologicalstudiesby Lee and othersalso suggestthatpopulation
pressurewas the factorthat made prehistorichunting-gathering
peoples
11
turnto agriculture.
The sequence of gradualchange frommoreland-usingto increasingly
land-savingtypesof agriculturein step withpopulationgrowthin ancient
Mesopotamia has been traced by Smithand Young by means of the archaeological findsof equipment.The plough was in use in the southern
plainsfromthe fourthmillenniumBC, but hoes forshort-fallow
cultivation
were foundin much older sitesin mountainvillagesin the area. It is more
difficult
to trace diggingsticksby archaeologicalexcavationbecause they
are made of wood, but Smithand Young have suggestedthatholed stones
foundin the oldestofthevillagesitesmaybe weightsfordiggingsticksand
thatthe lack of hoes in otherveryold sitesmaybe "evidence fromsilence"
fortheuse ofwoodendiggingsticksforlong-fallowcultivation.The excavationsseem also to indicatethata considerableincreaseof populationtook
place duringthe period when primitivetools were graduallyreplaced by
betterequipment.12
Sanders has traced the developmentof subsistencesystemsin the
Mesoamericanregionfromancienttimesto the Spanishconquestand compared them to the apparentdemographictrendsin variousparts of the
region,takingaccount of the special environmental
and otherfactors.He
concluded thatthe mostproductivedirectionforresearchin the evolution
of civilizationis to studythe historyof populationgrowthand its relation13
intensiveagriculture.
shipto increasingly
The low labor inputneeded forsubsistenceunderlong-fallowagricul-
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turehas been broughtout by a large numberofstudiesfrommanypartsof
the world. Carneiroconcluded froma studyin the Amazon Basinthatthe
easiness of the long-fallowsystemwas one of the factorsthat induced
primitivecultivatorsto splitup theirlocal communitiesand disperseover
whentheirnumbersweregrowing,insteadofchangingto more
theterritory
effectsof
land-savingsystems.He suggestedthatbecause ofthecentrifugal
land-usingsystemswith growingpopulations,old civilizationsbased on
systemsare foundin whathe calls
agricultural
land-saving,labor-intensive
"circumscribedareas," that is, regionswhere growingpopulationswere
area surroundedbyinhospitablemountains,deserts,
confinedin a restricted
or oceans and thus had no other choice than to adopt the land-saving
14
systemsinspiteofthelowerlaborproductivity.
In comparingthelaborneeded to obtainfoodfora familybymeansof
eitherland-usingor land-savingsystems,it is necessaryto takeaccountnot
onlyof the labor needed foractual foodgatheringor cropgrowingbutalso
and that are preof inputsof labor that are in the natureof investments
requisitesforthe use of moreland-savingsystemsof production.While no
is needed forfoodgatheringand verylittleforforest
such labor investment
fallowifthe clearingof land is done mainlyby fire,theland-savingsystems
land
labor-intensive
usuallycannot be applied withoutsome preliminary
improvements.These labor investmentsrange fromclearing roots and
stones fromland beforeit can be ploughed forthe firsttime to building
wells, ponds, dams, terraces,bunds,and so on, forirrigation.Once such
labor investmentshave been made, it may be possible to obtain higher
outputper man-hourfromthe cultivationof permanentfieldsthan from
populationthat
long-fallowagricultureon similarland, but fora primitive
and startinglongthe labor investments
mustchoose betweenundertaking
fallow cultivationin a new place, it is a labor-savingoperationto splitup
in twodifferent
places.
thegroupand continuewithlong-fallowagriculture
The yields of the labor investments-ifproperlymaintained-may last
forever,but the planninghorizonof peoples who subsistby foodgathering
is a fewyearsat most.
orlong-fallowagriculture
Demographic Trends
and NonagriculturalTechnology
For obvious reasons, the more land-usingsubsistencesystemscan be
pursuedonlyas long as thepopulationin theregionremainsbelow a certain
size. There are manyothertypesof technology,however,thatrequirethe
level.
densityofpopulationto be above a minimum
It is well known,since Adam Smith'sfamousdictum,thatthe division
of labor is limitedby the extentof the market.This applies not only to
modernindustrialtechnologybut equally to specializedproductsof tradi-
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could
tionalcraftsand provisionofservices.Full-timespecializedcraftsmen
not possiblyexistin villagesof long-fallowproducersin the Amazonregion
with populationsof 50-150 persons.Craftsmenand otherspecialistscan
specializationonlyin largevillagesor in
findenoughcustomersforfull-time
smallvillagesin regionsthatare so denselypopulatedthatthedistancesbetweenvillagesare small enough to allow one craftsmanor otherspecialist
to serveseveralvillages. Thus, verysmall, isolated groupsof personswho
practice the land-usingprimitivesubsistencesystemscannot affordsuch
specialized activities.Their inhabitantsmust remain jacks-of-all-trades,
in the provisionof
whichmeansthattheirrelativelyhighlabor productivity
in the provisionof other
food is partlyoffsetby a low labor productivity
necessitiesof life. Such communitiesare caught in a trap because the
maximumdensityconsistentwith theirsubsistencesystemis below the
minimumdensityneeded fordevelopmentin fieldsotherthanfoodsupply.
They are not likelyto escape fromthe trapuntilpopulationdensityin the
thattheyare
regionbecomesso high(by naturalgrowthor by immigration)
forcedto adopt a land-savingsystemofsubsistence.
Also much transporttechnology-modernas well as primitive-can
only be applied where there is a certain minimumpopulation. Even a
footpaththroughtropicalforestcan existonlyifused regularlyby a certain
numberof people (or animals). Transportby cart or wagon can develop
onlywherethelocal populationis largeenoughto buildand maintaina networkof roads,and thecanalizationofriversalso requiresa largelaborforce.
Thus,small groupslivingin regionswithoutnaturallynavigablewaterways
cannot develop urban centersbecause the necessarytransportof food to
such centerscannot be organized.Most ancientcivilizationsweresituated
on navigable rivers,and until fairlyrecentlythe towns in the interiorof
Africawere in fact large villages drawingtheirfood supplies fromsurroundingfields.
With growingpopulationdensityin a region,it becomes possible to
constructand maintaina good networkof roads linkingthe townor towns
to food-producing
areas or it becomes possibleto dig canals or to canalize
riversfortransportpurposes.At thisstage of development,it is no longer
specialized
necessarythat specialized craftsmenand personsperforming
servicesforsocietyat large live scatteredin villages or move frequently
fromplace to place livingoffthe land, as did the Europeankingsand their
courts until population density in their kingdoms increased and the
transportsystemimproved.When population densityincreases,and the
land-usingsubsistencesystemsare replaced by land-savingsystems,both
rulersand craftsmencan settle permanentlyin townswiththe additional
advantagesof still morespecialization,betterorganization,and morespecializedequipment.
We maydefinea townas a majorpopulationcenter,the inhabitantsof
whichdo not themselvesproduce the food theyconsume. This definition
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bringsinto focusthe fact that urbanizationin primitivesocietiesrequires
favorableopportueithera highdensityof ruralpopulationor particularly
offood,forinstance,byboat.
nitiesforthetransport
It is thusinaccurateto say thatthe appearanceoftownsdependsupon
orupon a highdegreeofexin agriculture
a highlevel oflaborproductivity
ploitationof peasantsby a social hierarchy.What is needed is a largefood
a largefoodsurplusperagrisurplusin an absolutesense but notnecessarily
cultural producer. Urbanizationin Europe made rapid strides in the
eleventh and twelfthcenturies;we know that populationwas increasing
about any
considerablyin thisperiod,but we have no reliableinformation
of
in agriculturalequipmentand in the productivity
major improvements
agriculturallaborat thattime.15 However,a largetownmaybe suppliedby
small marketablesurplusesproducedbya largenumberofproducers,ifsettlementpatternsand the available means of transportpermitthe transportationoffoodsurpluses.
Thus, as far as productionis concerned,there may be nothingto
frommakingavailablethesurplusesneeded
preventlong-fallowagriculture
to
forthe supplyoftowns,butthe producersfailto do so because transport
and because thedispertownsis uneconomicalwiththistypeof agriculture
sion of populationsusinglong-fallowsystemsusuallypreventsthemfrom
reachingthe stage of specializationand social organizationneeded forthe
development of urban centers. Orans has stressed that long-fallow
producershave potentialsurplusesof food thatare not actuallyproduced
because thereis no need formore than what is customarilyconsumedin
16 But food is not the onlyarticleof consumption,
theirlocal communities.
and it could as well be said thatsuch peoples have potentialsurplusesof
specialized craftsand servicesthat do not materializebecause the local
marketis too smallto permitspecializationoflabor.
Many of the ancienturban centersobtained theirfood supplyfrom
in the regionwheretheywerelocated,and it
intensiveirrigatedagriculture
is particularly
is usually suggestedthat this is because labor productivity
highwithirrigatedagriculture.It seemsmorerelevantto pointout thatthis
subsistencesystemhas a particularly
highoutputper unit
typeof primitive
of land, since cropyieldsare highand morethanone cropmaybe obtained
per year. The highdemand forlabor per unitof land and the highoutput
per unit of land make it necessaryand possible for a large numberof
even ifthesurplusperfamily
familiesto live withina small area. Therefore,
is small, the total surplusavailable withina fairlysmall distancefromthe
canals,or theriverused forirtownwill be large. In addition,theirrigation
offoodto thetown.
rigation,can be used forboat transport
It takesa largelaborforce,however,to constructand maintaina major
technology.
systemand to cultivateirrigatedcropswithprimitive
irrigation
Therefore,a majortowncan be providedwithfood fromthistypeof agricultureonlyifthe regionwhereit is situatedis denselypopulatedor ifthe
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militarystrengthof the town forces the outlyingpopulation to settle
system.In any
around the town and constructand operate the irrigation
case, it is the totallabor forceat thedisposalofthesocietythatmattersand
not the size of the surplusthatcan be extractedper agriculturalfamily.As
long as the ancient civilizationshad small populations,theyused smallseem to have been created
scale irrigation;the systemsof major irrigation
afterthesesocietieshad grownpopulousby naturalpopulationgrowthand
byimmigration
ofeitherslaves orfreelaborfromotherareas.17

ofUnequal Demographic
Effects
Growthon SocialOrganization
There seems to be a fairlyclose correlationbetween populationsize and
and complexityofthe
density,on one hand,and thedegreeofstratification
social system,on the other.18 Hunting-gathering
groupsare usuallysmall
and scattered,and theyhave a simplesocial organization.Long-fallowcultivatorsusuallylive in somewhatlargergroupsand in regionsof somewhat
higherpopulationdensity,and theymay reach the stage of tribalorganization and chiefdoms.But only larger groups, with higherpopulation
densitiesand moreland-savingagriculturalsystems,are likelyto reachthe
witha certaindegreeof
peasantcommunity
nextstage,thatofpreindustrial
urbanization.Thus whenthesize and densityofpopulationare increasingin
a primitivesociety,the social organizationof thissocietybecomes increasinglycomplexthroughthe interplayofseveralfactors,all ofwhichseem to
be related to populationdensity.One of these factorsis the gradual developmentofhierarchicalsystemsof land tenure,in stepwiththechangeto
moreland-savingsystemsofsubsistence.Anotheris an increasingtendency
toward tensionand hostilityboth withineach local group and between
neighboringgroups,when the numbersin each group become largerand
the distancesbetweenthe local groupssmaller.This maycreateor enhance
social differentiation
and a morecentralizedorganizationof societyeither
throughwarfareor throughthe appearance of a rituallysanctifiedsocial
ranking.'9

Egypt and some "circumscribedareas" in Asia reached fairlyhigh
population densitiesmany centuriesbeforethe WesternHemisphereor
Africa(as faras we know),and thismayhelp to explainwhywe have found
the oldesturbancivilizationsin the Near East and Asia. RobertAdamshas
shown that ancient Mesopotamia and Mesoamerica at the time of the
similarstages of civilization.But both
Spanishconquest reachedstrikingly
the old worldduringthe heightof Mesopotamiancultureand AmericabeforeColumbus seem to have had such small populationsthat only a few
peoples in each continentreached the minimumpopulation densityrequiredforurbancivilization.The fewexistingurbancivilizationswere like
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small islands in a sea of "barbarian" communities,primitivetribes
practicingone oftheland-usingsubsistencesystems.
To build an urban civilizationwith the technologyavailable to the
populationin such a centerrequireda large labor forceoccupiedin laborintensiveinvestmentwork,and, as a rule, the peoples who managed to
buildsuch civilizationsseem to have used all the meansat theirdisposalto
obtain foreignlabor fromthe surroundingbarbariangroups. But if the
urbancivilizationsskimmedoffthe populationincreaseof tlle surrounding
barbarianpeoples or even decimated theirnumbers,the remainingbarbarianpopulationwere preventedfromreachingthe minimumdensityfor
urbanization. The barbarians continued their land-using subsistence
systems,caught in the trap of low populationdensitydescribedabove.
More recently,the Americanslave raidsin Africaseem to have had similar
effects.
Such developmentsentaileda growingtechnologicaland culturalgap
between the centers and the surroundingpeoples. The high-level
technologyused in the centerswas inapplicablein the sparselypopulated
regionsthatseparatedthe centersfromeach other,and thisalso hindered
thediffusion
oftechnologyfromone centerto another.

Environmentand Population Growth
While war casualties and forced migrationno doubt helped to keep
socieratesof populationgrowthbelow or close to zero in manyprimitive
also are oftenimportantin explainingdities, environmentaldifferences
vergent demographictrends. However, we should avoid the common
fallacy of thinkingof environmentexclusivelyin termsof potentialfor
gatheringand producingfood. We mustalso take accountof otherfactors,
environments.
incidenceofdiseaseindifferent
especiallythedifferent
It is well knownthatmostcontemporary
primitive
peoples live in the
wet tropics-an environmentin which both temperatureand humidity
allow abundantplantgrowthin all seasons,but one thatalso providesparticularlygood conditionsforthegrowthofbacteriaand otherparasitesthat
decimateprimitive
due to disease
populations.As a consequence,mortality
is likelyto be muchlowerin dryand temperateclimates.Thispositiveenvironmentalfactorin the latterclimatesmay be moreimportantforratesof
population growththan the negative environmentalfactor:the greater
of providingfood because of the interruption
of plant growthin
difficulty
the dry or cold seasons. In view of the foregoingdiscussionof the farreachingimpactofpopulationgrowthon technologicalchange,theimplied
demographicdifferential
may help to explain why it was the dry and
temperateclimatesthatgave riseto mostoftheearlycivilizations.
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